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CANON LAW
Dictionnaire de droit canomque, contc-
nant tons les teimes du droit canomque,
avec un sommaire de Thistoire et deb
institutions et de Tetat actuel de la dis-
cipline Commence sous la direction de
A Villien et E Magnm, continue sous
la dnection de A Amanieu, avec le con-
couis d'un giand nonibre de collabora-
teuis Pans, Letouzey, 1924-34 fasc 1-5
28cm 30fr per fasc (subs 20fr) 348
fasc 1-5, A-Associations
Signed articles by specialists, bibhogiaphies Contains
many biographies
Kostler, Rudolf Woiteibuch zum codex
mns canonici, von Rudolf Kostlei, mit
unterstutzung der Akadenne der wissen-
schaften und des Rundesmimstermms
fur unterncht in Wien Munchen, Kosel,
[1927-29] 379p 24cm M24.	348
Latin- German
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Worterbuch des volkerrechts und der
diplomatic, begonnen von dr Julius
Hatschek, fortgesetz und hrsg von dr
Kail Strupp Berlin, de Gruyter, 1923-
28 3v. 26cm. v 3, M67.	341
Long signed articles by specialists, bibliographies
Moore, John Basselt. Digest of interna-
tional law Wash., Govt pr off, 1906
Sv 24cm (U S 56th Cong, 2d sess
House doc 551) $15	341
Full title A digest of international law as embodied
in diplomatic discussions, treaties and other interna-
tional agreements, international awards, the decisions of
municipal courts, and the writings of jurists, and espe-
cially in documents, published and unpublished, issued
by presidents and secretaries of state of the United
States, the opinions of the attorneys-general, and the
decisions of courts, federal and state
v 1-7, Digest, v 8, Index, Table of cases, List of
documents
— International adjudications, ancient
and modern, history and documents, to-
gether with mediatorial reports, advisory
opinions, and the decisions of domestic
commissions, on international claims
NY [etc], Ox umv pr, 1929-33 v 1-6
in 9 maps 24cm (Publications of
the Carnegie endowment for interna-
 tional peace    Duision  of international
law)  $250 pei \ol	3416
Contents Modem series, \ I, ^Totes on tiie historical
and legal phases of the adjudication of international
disputes, St Croix River arbitration, ptl, v 2, St
Cioi\ River aibitration, pt2, ' 3, Arbitration 01 ciaJBa
for compensation for losses and damages resulting from
la\vful impediments to the reco\erj of pre-uar debts,
Mixed commission under article 6 of the t^eat^ be-
tween Great Britain and the United States of Nov 19,
1794, v4, Compensation for losses and damages caused
by the violation of neutral rights and by the failure 10
perform neutral duties, Mixed commission under article
7 of the treaty between Great Britain and the United
States of Nov 19, 1794, v 5, I Mixed commission under
article XXI of the treaty between Spain and tne United
States, Oct 27, 1795 Spanish spoliations II Claims
commission under the contention between trie United
Slates and France, April 30, 1803 Indemnity pa'd b>
France on account of debts due to citizens of the United
States III Domestic commission appointed under the
act of Congress of July 13, 1832 Indemnity paid by
Fiance to the United States 01 account of commercial
spoliations committed during the Napoleonic ^ars, v 8,
Mi\ed commission under article 4 of the treaty bet-ween
Gieat Britain and the United States of Dec 24, 1814
Arbitration of the title to is'ands in Passamaqaodd>
Bdj and the Bay of Fundy
A set planned on very extensive lines, to include tests,
history and bibliographical references to sources for all
arbitrations from ancient times to the present An
earlier \v ork by the same author, less extensive but cov-
ering some subjects not yet included m the new \vorL
is History and digest of the international arbitrations
to which the United States has been a party (Wash ,
Govt pr off , 1898 6v )
TREATIES   AND   FOREIGN   RELA-
TIONS
Gt Brit Foreign office British and for-
eign state papers, with which is incor-
porated Hertslet's commercial treaties
Lond , Stat off , 1841-1934 v 1-131. 22cm
3412
v 116- , incorporated Hertslet's Commercial treaties
Contains treaties, correspondence about foreign affairs,
and many documents of historical interest and impor-
tance, especially texts of the constitutions of foreign
countries and similar organic laws Each volume has a
good mde\, and there are three general indexes, which
together cover nearly the \vhole set \ 64 indexes v 1-63,
v 93 mde\es v 65-92, v 115 indexes v 94-114 Material
included is mainly that of the 19th and 20th centimes,
but there are some papers of an earlier date
— Treaty series, 1892-1933 Lond , Stat
off, 1892-1933 37v 24cm	341 2
Issued as command papers but numbered and indexed
so that they can be bound as a separate set. General
indexes included in the set are 1892/96 in Treaty ser
1897 no 2, 1897/1901, m 1902 no 2, 1902/06, m 1907

